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BY TELEGRAPH.
THE STATE SVEREME COURT.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE SEWS ]
COLUMBIA, April 24.-ID the Supreme Court

to-day, General McGowan cloeed the caso for
his side, in the great negro bond case. He was

answered by Mr. Thompson on several points,
which concluded thc most interesting and im¬

portant ease of this term. General McGowan
spoke some twelve hours against the val! !ity
ot tho bonds. Both sides of the question have
been most thoroughly discussed, and it is pro¬
bable that all similar casc3 will be continued
by agreement, sosa to let the decision in this
case settle tho principle involved.
Owing to its great importance, the decision

in this case will not be rendered until the va¬

cancy caused by Hoge's resignation is filled.
After some further unimportant business,

thc court adjourned until Monday, when the
Second Circuit wül be peremptorily called.

EUROPE.

i; -

THE LONDON PRESS ON THC CUBAN QUESTION-
PBOMPT ACTION OF THE FAENCE GOVERNMENT-

SUCCESS CF THE SPANISH LOAN.

LONDON, April 22.-The London Post of to¬

day-a conservative Whig organ-has an ela¬
borate editorial article on the Cuban question,
in which it mentions that it is asserted that
President Grant bas A longing eye upon Cuba,
and would not be unwilling to distract the at¬
tention of the people of the United States
from watching the comrie of internal affairs
by a war with eomo foreign power. A conflict
with Spain cannot leavo any doubt respect¬
ing the issue, unless England and France
should interfere. A blow dealt at Cuba
would be tantamount to a blow dealt towards
the whole of the West Indies, and the acquisi¬
tion of Cuba might be followed by that of Ja¬
maica and Martinique. The same paper quotes
the recent acquisions of territory by the United
States aa a proof that it wants to acquire by
piecemeal all the possessions held bj European
powers in that latitude, and would naturally
commence by Cuba, because it belongs to the
weallest of the powers bavins- settlements in the
West Indies. France and England will doubt¬
less determine whether these designs against
Cuba will be tolerated, or aid Spoin in retaining
her colony.
The French press has agitated the question

much in the same tenor, and special meetings
cf the French Cabinet were held on Tuesday
and Wednesday, which resulted in a special
envoy.being sent last night to London with
dispatches referring to the present complica¬
tion^ f events.
The Spanish loan of £8,000,000 waa launched

hare to-day through tho medium of J. S- Mor¬
gan & Co., and is meeting with good success.

Tho Oxford boat crew has accepted tho
American challenge for a four-oared race, in
August next.
The bullion in the Bank of England has in¬

creased £61,000 since last week.
THE SPANISH SUCCESSION.

MADRID, April 24.-A bill was introduced in
the Cortes excluding forever tho Bourbons
from the throne. An amendment confining the
exclusion to Isabella and her children was

adopted and the bill passed.
THE CUBAN QUESTION.

PA Ria, April 24.-A special envoy has been
sent to England. It is supposed their object
ie to consider Spanish-Cuban affairs.

WASHINGTON.

THE PACEFIC BAILBOAD -THE 1JPBAGUE-ABBOTT
BOW - SALES OF OOLD-INTERNAL BEVENUE

MATTERS.
WASHINGTON, April 24.-The Virginia dele¬

gation of negroes, for visiting the President,
arrived too late yesterday. They hope to have

an interview to-day.
Admiral Lanmau tikes command of the

Southern Atlantic Squadron on the 15th of

June, with the flag ship Lancaster.
The Internal Revenue Bureau forbids Asses¬

sor^ Collectors or District Attorneys to dismiss
or compromise revenue cases. This authority
ie confided to the Solicitor of the Bureau, who
is instructed to enforce he law vigorously, un¬

less the evidence shows an absence of inten¬

tion to defraud the government.
The distance between the termini and ap¬

proaching Pacific Railroad lines is twenty-five
miles. The gap will be filled by the first of

May.
Nothing whatever new under the law au¬

thorizing the President to order elections in

Virginia, Mississippi and Texas.
W. A. Richardson acte during Boutwell's ab¬

sence.
Sales of gold on sealed proposals every

Thursday, until further orders, will be not less
than half, nor more than one million dollars.
The President returned to-night from a day's

visit to the country.
The present situation of the Sprague-Abbott

affair seems to be that S prague is waiting Ab¬

bott's demand to take back the "puppy," and
Abbott waiting Sprague's demand to take back
the words "skulked from the Senate." No

fight in sight.
THE WAR IN CUBA.

HAVANA, April 24.-Orders fiom Madrid di¬
rect the proceeds of the confiscated property
be devoted to the expenses of the war.

The captured passengers of the Lizzie Major
have been placed at the disposal of the Ameri-
canaTJonsul at Remedios.
A transport has arrived with ono thousand

Spanish soldiers.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Robert Johnson, son of ex-President John-
eon, died in New York yesterday.
The Presiient has recognized Charles M.

Hagan as Turkish Consul to Philadelphia.
lt is again reported from Washington that

Sickles has been offered the Spanish mission.
Mrs. O'Douovan Rossa roads to-night in

Augusta, and starts for Charleston to-morrow.
The Cubans and Cuban sympathizers had a

meeting and torchlight procession in Now
Orleans, on Saturday night.
Daniel Page, one of the founders and first

Mayor of St. Louis, Missouri, died in Washing-
ion, yest3rday, oí congestion oí the lungs, aged
79 years.
The steamer Uselda snagged yesterday,

thirty miles above St. Croix, on the Missouri

Bi7er, and while siukiug exploded. Fifty pas¬

sengers are m seing.

-The Luxembourg Fortress is now, after a

long delay, nearly demolished. On April 3d,
two capacious mines, filled with powder, under

the structure, were fired >^%i<;ans of electrici-

ty^and the entire circuit of walls waa levelled

to the ground.
-The Levant Herald makes tho atnounce-

ment that Miss Burdett Coutts bas proposed to

provide Jerusalem w.th an efficient system of

water supply at her own cost.

QUARANTINE.

It xiii be seen from tho following corres¬

pondence that during the ensuing summer

months, vessels having clean bills of health
granted or countersigned by a Consul of thc

United States will not meet with detention at

the quarantine ground :

BnrnsH CONSULATE, I
CnABLESTON, April 21, 1869.1

To Dr. Robert L<¿1¿; Health Officer Fort of
Charleston :

Sm-Perceiving from Me publication of the
quarantine law lately eD.icted for this State,
tnat the thirty day period of quarantine is only
expressly required of the vessels designated in
the first' subdivision of the second sectioa of
the act, I. have the honor to ask of you
whether you have established ar y rules
which, by compliance therewith nt +be
ports of departure by masters of ves¬
sels, may satisfy you of the absence of pes¬
tilential contagious and infectious disease at
such ports., at the time of the vessel's depar¬
ture ? In other words, whether clean bills of
health from such ports would not be sufficient
to take vessels out of the first subdivision and
place them among the vessels in thc second ?
which vessels seem to bo subject only to such
detention os in your judgment may bc neces¬
sary. I am, sir,

Your very obe lient serva ot,
tí. P. WALKER,

H. M. Consul.

HEALTH OFFICE, PORT OF CHABT.*VION, /
April 2i. :S'Î9. J

H. P. Walker, Esq , H. B. ¿Ü Cona I,
Charleston:

Sra-I have the honor to ackJO..tedre your
communication of tho 21st inst., àc«trii g to be
informed what rules and regulations have been
established for the execution of the Quaran¬
tine laws In this harbor.
I beg le: ve to say that all bills of health

must be signed, or countersigned, by the
American Contra), with official seal attached, or

agent (if no Consul) of the American Govern¬
ment, and it no agent, then the principal of¬
ficial of the city and po-i. ol the healthy or un¬
healthy condition of tbt port of departure.

If this latter contingency should exist, the
vessel will be detained at quarantine until such
bills of health can be authenticated by ber Ma¬
jesty's Consul at Charleston.
For further information, I respectfully refer

you to my letter of the 1st instant, to the mer¬
chants engaged iu tho West India trade.
Furthermore, all permits of examination

and discharge must be paid for, when issued,
according to tonnage, as in tho harbor of New
York. 1 am, Bh\yery respectfully,

» BoBEnr LKBBY, M. D.,
Health Officer.

That the foregoing may be better under¬
stood, we reprint and subjoin the letter of the
1st instant, to which thc health officer makes
reference, viz:

CHABLESTON, April 1,1869.
To Messrs. Welch & Brandes. Risky <fe Creigh

ton, A. Canale. Bart & Wtrth, W. P.
Hall and J. A. Ens'-ow á Co.

GENTLEMEN-I have the honor to acknowl¬
edge your letter of 31st ult., requesting to be
informed "as to what restrictions are imposod
by the recent quarantine law, upon vessels
trading between this port and the .British and
Spanish West Indies during the summer sea-
sort."
I beg leave to inform you tbat the act of the

General Assembly, passed on the six'h day of
September, 1868, establishing quarantine at
Georgetown, Charleston and Hilton Head, will
be rigidly executed.
The second sectic i of this act 6xes the terms

of quarantine, viz :
..Vessels arriving at tho ports ofGeorg"town,

Charleston ani Hilton Hoad shall be subject
to quarantine as follows:

'.1. All vessels liom any placo where pesti¬
lential,' contagious or infectious disease exist¬
ed at the time of their departure, or which
shall have arrived at such place and proceeded
menee tucitajci ui mtvt pvi-«g, «**, M- I-.«

which, during the voyage, any case of such
disease shall have occurred, arriving between
the first day of May and the first of November,
shall remain at quarantine for at least thirty
days after their arrival, and at least twenty
days after their cargo shall have boon dis»
tharged. and shall perform such other quaran¬
tine as the health officers shall prescribe.

"2. AU vessels from any place (including
islands) in Asia, Atrica or the Mediten anean,
or from any of the West Indies, Bahamas, Ber¬
muda or Western Islands, or from any place in
America, in the ordinary passage from which
they pass south of Hilton Head ; and all ves¬

sels on board of which, during the voyage or

while at the port of their departure, any peisou
shall hive been sick, arriving between tho first
day of May and tho first day of November, and
all vessels from a foreign port, and not em¬

braced in the first subdivision of this section,
shall, on arriving at the quarantine grouná, be
subject to visitation by the health officers, but
shall not be detained beyond th o requisite time
for due examination and observation, unless
they shall have had on board during the voyage
some case of infectious, contagious or pestilen¬
tial disease, in which oase they shall be sub¬
ject to such quarantine and régulai iocs as the
health officers may prescribe.

"3. All vessels embraced in the foregoing
provisions, which are navigatod by steam,
shall be subject only to such length of quaran¬
tine and regulations as tbs health officer
shall enjoin, uiless they shall have had on

hoard during the voyage some case of infec¬
tious, contagious or pestilential disease, io

which c? io thev shall bo subject to such quar¬
antine as the health officers shall proscribe."
This ia the law.
TJron a careful consideration of this section

of law, I am of opinion that the first clauso is
imperative, and that all vessels from any port
where, at the time of their departure, any in¬
fectious, pestilential or contagious disease is
prevailing, whether lue crew and passengers
have oeeu healthy or sot, must be quarantined
by this act for at least thirty days atter arrival,
and at least twenty days after the cargoes have
been discharged. The second clause, in my
judgment, admits all from ports named in tho
section, and are dctaiued only for visitation
and e xamination by tho health officer, unless
they snail have hod on board during the voy¬
age* some case of disease iu tho foregoing
clause. The third cl tuse, in regard to steam

vessels, is entirely discretionary, unless they
shall have had on board during the passage
any of t he prescribed diseases.
Thus, gentlemen, you have my interpreta¬

tion of the quarantine laws, entrusted io me
for tho protection of the community of Charles¬
ton and the prevention by importation of all
epidemic or contagious diseases. Whilst it
would give me much pain to trammel or em¬
barrass your trade or commerce in any manner,
I have a duty to perform, and that tearlessly
and impartially, to execute the law, for which
I have been selected by the Executive of South
Carolina.

I am, gentlemen, very respect'ully,
KoBEBT LXBBT, M. D.,

Health Officer Port of Chaileston.

F.'-LSE-PACKED COTTON.-Yesterday, a lot of
n:r.uteen bales of cotton, from Abbeville, was

offered to Messrs. Blakely & Gibbes. Mr.
Gibbes sampled tho cotton and alter offering
254 cents per pound for it, made a close crimi¬

nation of it, and found eighteen bales of it to
be falsely packed, beiug filled in tho middle of
the balea with cotton seed and wet and rotten
cotton. On boring into the middle of the bales
bushels of seed were found. The young mau

who had charge of tho cotton asserts very pos¬
itive that the fraud was entirely unknown to

him, and that the packing was done on his
mother's plantation by th6 freedmen, who had
au intercut in the crop of one-h lit Tho mer¬

chants and committee of tho Board of Trade
have, we leam determinad not to prosecute the
paîry in this case before giving him a chance
to clear himself.-Columbia Plionix, 2li?i.

-Several recent events in England are lead¬
ing to a largely increased emigtation fron that
country to thit). Tho most important of these
aro the closing of two great dock-yards by tho

admiralty, and tho long strike at Preston. The
workmen in both places aro coming or aro pre¬
paring to ayune to this couutry in very large
numbers, and they will bo of tho best cla-js of
emigrants, meu skilled in thoir work. Tho
prescut condition of the cof on manufacture or
of tho shipbuilding business is no' such as to
alford any very good groun ls for the be ief
that tho meu willfi'd employment promptly,
but it is apparent to all who read the descrip¬
tion of tho state of affairs in manufacturing
towns where work ia slack or wholly suspend
ed, that the exchauce o F.M»hurt for America
will not bo for the worse. If theso two branches
of trade should improves in activity the adai-
tional supply of woikmen would bo greatly to
our advantage.

AFFAIRS IN TUE STATE.

Greenville.
Thc Mountaineer says : "During the first

part of this week a vf ry heavy rain fell here,
doing some little injury by 'washing.' Tho
fruit crop, we are glad to bo able to state, was

not entirely destroyed by the recent frosts, al¬
though the supply will be much shortened.

Georgetown.
The Times says : "After along biege of dry

woather we were Gladdened by a ßbower ofruiñ
on Tuesday, which although not very heavy,
will be of great advantage to OUT1 fields and
gardens. Our planters are busy sowine their
seed and are much cheered by tho spring
weather, which is at present of delightful tem¬
perature." Edgefield.
Thursday night last, Simkin's mill, in Edge-

field County, below Beech Island, was entirely
destroyed by fire. The mill was used as a

grist and Baw mill, and the same water power
running a cotton gin. Near the mill is a store
where were congregated a crowd of mon, and
it is thought the fire originated from a match
being thrown among some loose cotton, which
communicated to the mill. Tho loss of the
mill alone is about $5000, which is a sad calam¬
ity to the neighborhood. Besides the burning
of the mill, a quantity of corn and cotton was
Mso destroyed.

Barnwell.
Tho Barnwell .Sentinel comes to ns enlarged

and cl.-.r1 in a new dress.
The Journal says : .* The protracted drought

from which vc have suffered for many weeks
was teiminated on last Tuesday by a most re¬

freshing rain. The gardens look fully a hun¬
dred per cent, bettor, and the young corn is
looking green and promising.
" The next sales-day will take placo at Barn¬

well, alter which the county offices will be re¬
moved to Blackville the County Commission-
era having rented the Methodist Parsonage for
their accommodation. The MethoTiat Cum li
will be uaed for the courthouse."

Laurens.
There was quite a spirited agricultural meet¬

ing at Laurensville on Monday last.
The dwelling house of Mre. Mary A. Gore, in

Laurens District, was burnt on the night of
March 19th. The sleeping inmates narrowly
escapod, and almost the entire contents of the
house were consumed. A negro man and wo¬

man, husband and wife, (the last but recently
living on tho place) have been arrested and are
in jail, charged with applying tho torch.
The Laurensville Herald Bays : "Sine« ur

last abundant rains have visited all parts of
the district, to the advantage of the growing
wheat and oat crops, which were beginning to
Buffer irom the cold, dry, windy weather which
bas prevailed for li month. We may now re¬

gard the frosty king aa abdicated and the floral
queen as fairly enthroned, and putting on her
royal and graceful regalia for the sea JOH."
The same paper notices the death, on the

20th inst., of a little girl, aged about ten years,
by the nome of Lillie Harris, daughter of Major
N. 8. Harr.s, near Clinton, in thia district.
The little girl, we learn, was caught by a falling
tree near her father's residence, during a gale,
and crushed instantly to death, it being neccB-

Bary io cut the tree in two before tho bodv of
the' unfortunate little creature could be ex'tri-
c&ted.

Orangcburg.
A colored boy by the name of Edward Black

was found dead a few days since, in the field ot
Mr. Pani C. Stroman. The finding of the cor-
oner's inquest was-died from neglect and
hunger. He was a boy of unsound mind, and
no one knew that he was about tho premises
until discovered by Mr. Stroman in going over
his fiolds the day before tho inquest. He was
then dead, and by appearances, must have
boon dead for several days.
Tho Orangeburg News give thc following ac-

count of a bloody murder in the Fork: "On
last Monday morning, about six o'clock, as
Mr. W. L. W. Biley and two colored laborers
were making arrangements, in his horse lot,
:o commence the week's work, two white men, j
Hansford S. Porter and Millcdgo Porter, his

unexpectedly to Mr. Riley. Shortly after their
arrival Mr. Janice W. Jordan, an employee of |
Mr. Riley's, alao came in, and spoke to the Por-
tera, shaking hands with Hansford. Milledgo
Porter had in bis bands a double barrel gun,
and told Jordan that be had come to arrest
bim and take him to Orangeburg, at the same

time pointing his gnu at him. Jordan le-

msrkcd,'Don't reckon, but I surrender.' Jor¬
dan then took Riley asido and asked him what
it meant. Riley said he did not know; ask him
fci his authority. Thoy then ttepped back to
where the Porters were standing and Jordan
asked Porter to let bim soo his au tbcn ty for
the arrest. Jordan und Riley both were stand¬
ing between tho Porters. Millodge Porter re¬

plied that he 'did not have any.' Jordan turn¬
ed and faced Riley, who was stooping over a

little, getting something out of b:s pocket,
when Hansford S. Porter presented a six
shooter, fired over R: Io v's shoulder, the
ball striking Jordan centrally in the breast,
and entering tho right cavity of the heart.
Jordan fell m the arme of Mr.* Riley, aud died
in about fifteen minutes. Tho Porters then

«libera tely bade good morning and walked off.
At the crack of the pistol the colored men left,
leaving Mr. Riley alone with (ho dying man,
and having no weapon of any description at
band, and the Porters being fully armed and
apparently desperate, he was powerless to ar¬
rest them. Sometime airee, we gave an ac¬

count of the shooting of Mr. John Porter, a

brother of Hansford and Milledge, by Lorti-
gue, in the Fork, and it is supposed that thc
Portera Dcheved Jordan assisted Lartigue in
that transaction. Tho ball that killed Jordan
passed over tho shoulder of Mr. Riley, takiug
the lint from bis coat, and the powder burning
his nee*; in the meantime it Mr. Riley nad
straightened up he would have received tho
discbarge himself, and wo would have had to
chronicle also the death, perhaps, of this esti¬
mable geutleman, as Milledge Porter sood
ready with his double-barrel gun lovelled to
shoot Jordan it Hansford failed. Tho coroner's
inquest announced the deed a cold blooded
murder. Tho Porters, as yet, have not been
arrested, -iir. Jordan was the son-in-law of
Mr. Daniel Young, and we hear, an honobt,
hard-working mao. He leaves a young wife
to mourn his untunoly late."

FATAL KEROSENE ACCIDENT.

The New Oileans Picayune gives the shock¬
ing details of ibo death, from a kerosene lamp
explosion, of Mrs. Benedict, the wife of a

wealthy Louisiana planter, residing a short
distance below New Orleans :

Mr. Benedict, her husband, had left the plan¬
tation for a visit to the city upon business, and
Mrs. Benedict, with her little babe, had just re¬

tired to rest tor the night when thc accident
occurred. A coal oil lamp was burning upon u

standby thc bedside, and when the lady had
i-ecu that her little one waa tucked in and
cai ed for, ehe leaned forward and with her
hand upon the screw of tho lamp turned it
down, at the same time blowing down tho
chimney to effectually extinguish the hut ern.g
flame. In a.. instant'the blaze which had been
forced down into the lamp ignited tho oil
resulting in an explosion, the burning fluid
covering the night clothes of tho lady and
spreading itself over the bcd. Mrs. Benedict's
screams attracted the attention of a nurse in
an adjoining apartment, who rushing in seized
the b thc, whose night clothes wero also on

fire, and left the room in a state of terror which
seemed to have paralyzed her. Mre. Bei.od c ,

with great presence of mind, wiupped the bed
clothes about her to suffocate thc fire, but
rinding that this would not do she left, the jed
and room and ran down a flight of stairs into
tho parlor, where she endeavored to a iflo thc
flames with tho rugs and other woolou articles
she could get hold of. Still thc fire demon
clung to her, literally scorching her to doatli
by inches, and ut last, in tue ireuzy ot despair
she rushed Irom the house out into the night,
and across tho fiuld, pass tho susnr. house
to tho dwelling of the overseer, who,
arousod by her cries, opened tho door
and hurried her into his wife's apartments.
The poor lady, around whom linens were quick¬
ly thrown, saturated with oil, was one living
masa of burns; but for all this, and feeling
that sho had but a little while to live, she
talked as calmly as she was wont to do bet. rc

the terrible accident bad happened. The over¬

seer, at her direction, left ut oucc for tho
house, and succeeded in putting out tho fire
and securing certain valuable papas, the
place of ksoping of which hud been detailed to
him bv Mrs. Bencílico, with a calmness which
was wonderful in one writhing in the agonies
of death. Sue lin rered but a few hours. In
person. Mrs. Benedict was quito portly, but
was withal a woman of cx?cediug grace and
beauty. She was well known in Louisiana un

MK. sloncure, Mr. Benedict being her second
husband.

THE EASTRIVER BRIDGE.

The Greatest Project of the Age.

The project of Mr. Röchling, the famous en¬

gineer and suspension bridge builder, for unit¬
ing New York and Brooklyn by spanning the
East River, has beeD approved by the commis¬
sion appointed to examine it, and it is said
that thc work will be at once commenced.
The first operations will be upon the Brook¬

lyn side, near the Fulton Ferry, whero excava¬
tions will be made, ninety-seven feet, down to
the rock upon which the foundations of the
abutment towers will be laid. Digging on
the New York side will immediately follow, near
Pier No. 29, East River. Rock is there found
at one hundred and seven feet. The new bridge
will be a striking and graceful feature of
the surrounding scenery. Its proportions will
be col'oasal. The entire length will be 5862feet,
or about a mile andone ninth; but these figures
may vary slightly when tho termini become
settled. The New York terminus will either be
on Chatham-street, opposite the Register's
office, or in Chatham Square. The terminus
in Bn oklyn will bo near the junction of Main
and Fulton-streets. The structure will thus
overtop many houses wh'ch are situated upon
the Blope towards the river on each side. It
will bo suspended in three openings, two of
which will be on land, and one, of 1600 feet,
over the water. The floor will be both fhro and
water proof, tod will serve as roof to tho houses
and stoics beneath. Its width will bo eighty
feet within the the railings, equal to Broadway,
and will be divided into fivo spaces, marked by
six hues of iron trusses, independently ora side¬
walk of six feet on each side.
As tho new bridge will weigh 3483 tons, being

far more than twice as heavy and wide as any
other structure of the kind in existence, the
jar upon it will be scarcely perceptible, and the
most violent winds will be powerless against it.
Its weight in the daytime will bo perpetually
augmented by more or less cars, carts, animals,
and human Doings. Thc maximum weight of
these, if covering the entire surface, would be
1270 tons, but an average of about 100 tons
may be calculated on. Two passenger ti ams
of cars upon eteel rails will run backward and
forward over the bridge alternately. They
will be attached to an endloss wire rope,
propelled by a stationary engine on the
Brooklyn std?. Their speed may be at
twenty or thirty mileB au hour without injury
to tbc structure. The heigth of the bridge
above high tide will be one hundred and thirty
feet, aud vessels, the upper masts of which
exceed that, measurement, will be required to
lower them on passing, which can be easily
done. Prominent features of the work will be
the towers on each side of the river. Their
leng'.h at the base will be one hundred and
thir y-four feet, and extreme width fifty-six
feet. Their heigth tojhe roof will be two hun¬
dred and sixty-eight feet, at which point the
length will be reduced to poe hundred and
twenty feet, and the width to forty feet.
The* estimated cost of the bridge is to bo

$6,675.357, without the purchase of real estate
on either side. It will, perhaps, be nearer

17,000.000. Of this $5,000,000 have been iaised-
$3,000,000 by the Brooklyn Common Council,
$1,500,000 by that of New York, and $500,000 bv

private subscription. When the work will have
become far advanced, through the expenditure
of the $5.000.000, it will bo easy to issue bonds
for the remaining sum needed.
The Union Ferry Company are now trans .

porting 40,000,000 persons annually across the
East Rivtr.

EXIT BON BJL4.TT.

Is Tired of Playing Correspondent

;Coircspondence Cincinnati Commercial, April 20.]
Thero is so much interest conterod about

Washington City, and BO on tho increase, that
tho day is not far distant when the best talent
connected with journalism will be employed
bore. Tho day of Stato capitals, and tho'in-
ffitli&'e V2iohPKjf^â2!"Jîî"S PSÄ^Li^aJ'rc
will over bo a return. A great empire is being
built up, and its power is gathered about its
capital at Washington. All interests are affect¬
ed by its working, and all eyes are turned upon
its central city. A great good can bo accom¬

plished by having employed as correspondents
the beet talent and the highest character. I do
not mean to insinuato that wo have nono of
that sort. I mean only that we ought to have
moro. Mr. George Alfred Townsend, General
Boynton, Sidney Andrews, and a corps of oth¬
ers have done good work; but there is moro to
bo done and a wider field before us in which to
operate.
It'S not pleasant work. If one does his duty

as a correspondent, he finds himself in a con¬

tinual s talo of war. There is so much I hat is
corrupt, so much that is false, so many bad
men and snch a host of weak ones, that the
correspondent who looks only to his duty fiodB
himself regarded as ill-tempered, unreasona¬
ble and ugly. Then the correspondent feels a

traditionary contempt entertained by certain
ancient John Donkeys, whoso presence in Con¬
gress is a casualty. They haston to repress
this, aud receive countenance in the repression
from certain rats in the profession who dis¬
grace their class.

If this stupid and extravagant business of
publishing the Globo could be stopped, as it
ought to be, tho legislative acts of our law¬

makers would be sifted through the brains of
correspondents, and the knives would find an

unhealthy notorietv, and the fools no existence
whatever outside the narrow circle of their own
egotism. As it is, all find a common burial in
this dry husk of brain which is published at
such a tearful cost of money and reputation.
My own experiences as a correspondent draw

to a close. This is my last letter, and I am
glad lo be relieved. You will excuse tho ego¬
tism that nrompts mo to spook of myself. It is
natural. I have had a realizing sense of the

power of a little pen wbon aimed at scamps
and fools.

"Prou l I am, well miy I bo, to seo

The men, not fearing Qed, afraid of rae."

I have tho satisfaction of knowing that I
have added an army to the host of my ene¬

mies, sud that thuy arc healthy and active.
But the satisfaction" comes in on tho fact that
thero is not ono I want even aa an acquaint¬
ance. L>. P.

Go/ernor Scott hn8 appointed Thompson H.
Cooke, Esq., Dr. F. W. Voght and Wm. H.
Rcedisb, Esq., as magistrates for Orangeburg
County.

OS" MERCANTILE CO-OPERATIVE ASSO-
CIATION.-CHARLESTON, 8 C., APRIL 24. 18G0.-
Ihe Stockho ders of thin Association are hereby in¬

formed that ihe manager of the store will be prepared
to pav to them, on and after the 1st proximo, adis

oountof FIVE PER CENT, on all parc ti ases made by
them from tbc opening of the store to 30th instant ; the

same to be paid in goods, and in accordance with

section 3d. article 5th, of the By-Laws ol the Associa¬
tion.
On and alter tho 1st proximo, tho same rate of dis¬

count will be allowi d to alt purchasing share holders

at the time of purchase.
All shareholders desiring it may enjoy a credit at

thirty days, in purchasing, upon depositing theil

Stock Certificate, as collateral security, in accord¬

ance with the conditions required by the Hoard ; all

iniormatim os to which cm be obtained of the man¬

ager at the store L. C. HENDRICKS
Arril 24 smw3 Fccretary and Treasurer.

«"OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,
FIREPROOF BUILDING, CHARLESION, H. C.,
APRIL 10, 1809.-LICENSES TO RETAIL bPIRIT.

UOUS LIQUORS IN THE COUNTY -all person»
who have failed to take out their Licenses, as re¬

quired by tho act of the General Assembly, are called

upon to do so forthwith, or the penalty attached foi

neglect will be rigidly enforced.
All who neglect to tako out their Licenses on thc

1st May proximo, will be considered defaulters, and

will bo dea't with accordingly.
Bj ordo.- ol the Board.

P. C. MILLER,
April 20 ll Chairman.

«-PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.-i
NEW COURSE OP LECTURES, as delivered at tm

New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing tao sub

jects : How to Live and What to Livo for ; Youth,
Maturity aud Ulu Ago ; Manhood generally review

ed ; the causo ol Indigestion ; Flatulence and Ner

vous Diso .ses accounted for ; Marriage PhiloHOf.bi
cally Considi red &c. Theie Lectures' will be lor

warded on receipt of four stamps, by addres ins
SECRETARY UALTIMORE MUshUM OF ANiTO

MY, No. 74 Wet Baltlmorc-stroot, Baltimore. urd.
April 1» m\rt lyr

¿ttarritit.
GIBBES-HUNT.-At the Church of the Atone¬

ment, Angosta, Ga., by the Btv. WM. C. HTJKTHB
Captain W. ALLSTON GIBBES, of Columbia. S. O
and Miss LIZZIE F., daughter of Dr. s. p. HUÎÏT, of
the former city.
BD1LEB-FINNEY.-On the evening of tho 22d

instant, by the Rev. W. H. WILLIAMS, at the rcsi-
dence of tho bride's mother, GEO. G. BTJTLEB to
CARRIE D" youngest daughter of the late WALTER
FDINET, Esq., all of this city. No cards. *

/ancrai îlotias.
AST The Friends and Acquaintances

of Mr. WfLLIAM O'MARA, and of Mr. and Mrs. An.
THnu O'ttlAHA, and ol Mr. and Mrs. THOMAS CASEY,
are invited to attend tho Fnneral of the former, at
his residence, Mary-street, north side, between
Meeting and King, THIS M OHM SC., at Nine o'clock.

Apiil 26

£¡r- Marton Fire Engine Company.-
You arti hereby summoned to appear at the Engine
House, THIS MOBNINO, at Eight o'clock, in full uni¬
form, to pay the last tribute of respect to your late
Brother Fireman and Diiector, WILLIAM O'MARA.
By order c : the President. GEO. A. CALDER,

April 26 Secretary.

Speriûl Wirts.
«.CONSIGNEES1 NOTICE.-CON¬

SIGNEES per steamship EYEBMAN are notified
that she is THIS DAT discharging Cargo at North
Atlantic Wiriri. All Goods on the wharf at sunset,
will be Rlorcd at thc risk and expense of Consignee
April 26 1 JOHN & THEO. GETTY.

ÍS- OFFICE CHARLESTON CITY RAIL¬
WAY COMPANY. CHARLESTON, S. C , APRIL 26.
1869.-On and alter this date, the Cars will all run to
the Battery from G P. M. to half-past fl o'clock P. M.
This arrangement will continue until the regular
Summer Schedule goes into elect, which will be on

and after Monday, tbe 3d May next.
S. W. RAMSAY,

April % 1 Secretary and Treasury.

«-THE MEMBERS OF THE BAR ARE RE¬
QUESTED to meet ba the Equity Courtroom, at 10
A. M. THIS DAT, 26th instant, to consider tho mode
of procedure for the business of the June Term of

Court. A. C. RICHMOND,
April26_1_C. C. C. P.

tO- ATTENTIONl FIREMEN OF
CHARLESTON.-Beccived in Stock, expressly for
the parade, as follows:
BLACK CASSIMEBE PANTS.$3 00 to $3 SO
White Linen Pants. 2 50 to 3 CO
French Calf Boots. S 00to 6 00

White Gloves, assorted.
White and Rod Flannel Shirts, ic., Ac.

B. FOLEY,
April 23 3»_No. 85 Market-street.

MW BALTIMORE, APRIL 21, 1869.-NO¬
TICE.-MR. CHARLES H. EEMEFETTER'S con¬

nection with our boase as travelling agent, and his

authority to collect money duo us. ceases from this

da». DARBY A CO.,
Wholesale Fruiterers and Confectioners.

April 21_2_
«B-NOTICE.-OFF1CE OF CORONER OF

CHARLESTON COUNTY, APRIL 24, 1869.-During
my temporary abienco from tho State, E. M. WHIT¬
ING, Esq., Coroner for the Parishes of St Philip's
and St Michael's, and Magistrate, will attend to the

duties of my office at No. DI UROAD-STREET.
April24_TIMOTHY HURLEY.

ÄS-OFF1CE FOR DEPOSIT OF SAVING?.
SOU rn CAROLINA LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY.
This Company will RECEIVE DEPOSITS on and

tho Omeo, No. 19 Brood-street For tho present the
hours for rccolvlng deposits will be from Nine A. M.
to Twelve M. Should the business warrant the

opening of an office at some more central paint, and
at more convenient hours for the industrial classes,
provision will be made accordingly.

THOS. R. WARING,
April23 fmwlmo Cashier.

JO-A CARD FROM MR. GEORGE H. GRU¬
BER.-To MT FBIEKDS : It is with extreme regret
tbat I announce to my friends and patrons that cir¬

cumstances beyond my control compelled me to dis¬
continue my business at Un; old stand of N. M. Pon-

TEE ii Co., No. 230 Kinsr-streot. Io making this
announcement I beg to teodor my sincere thanks
for their liberal patronage and support, and trust
tbat in my new position they will extend the same

liberality. .My limited capital, together with losses
of the past three years, impaired my credit to euch

an extent that it was difficult to keep up a supply of

goods without paying exorbitant prices, and I was

fast Iosmg my health, business and friends. In this

extremity I appealed to Messrs WM. S. CORWIN A

CO., ami tho liberality which so characterizes that
Urm was at once extended to me, and I am now en¬

abled to offer better inducements. Tbeir extensive

capital and experience permits them to offer a finer

class of goods at about thc prices I had to pay, par¬
ticularly in Teas, Champagnes, Clarets, Brandies,
Ac. Tho combined ef^rts of myself and fortnor

partner, Mr. .n M LS 8. MARTIN, will be to please
you, and we respectfully solicit a continuance ol

your patronage; and we pledge ourselves to give our

personal and prompt attention to such. Agaiu
thanking you for past favors and indulgencies, I re¬

main your obedient servant,
GEO. H. GRUBER,

Caro of WM. 3. CORWIN & Co.,
No. 27 i King-street,

Between Wentworth and Beau fain,
April 14 wfm6 And opposite Hasel-street

am~ COMMON SENSE RULES THE MASS
of tho people, whatever the misnamed and misan¬

thropic philosophers may say to the contrary. Show

them a good thing, let its merits bc clearly demon,
struted, and they will not hesitate to give il their
most cordial patronage. The masses have already
ratified the Judgment of aphysician concerning thc

virtues of HOSTETTER'S BITTERS, as may be seen

in the immense quantities of this medicino that are

annually sold in every section of tho land. It is now

recognized as greatly superior to all other remedies

yet devised for diseases of tho digestive organs, euch

as diarrhoea, dys ntcry, dyspepsia, and for the vo-

rious fevers that arise from derangement of those

portions ol thc system. Hostetter's name ie rapidly
becoming a booschold word, from Maine to Texas,
from thc sh: rea of the Atlantic to tho Pacific. These

celebrated STOMACH BI TTE It S have doubtless cre¬

ated as much sensation in tbe community for their
remarkable cures as any other medicine extant It

is a fact that in thc minds ol many persone a preju¬
dice *xl*ts against what are called patent medicines ;

but why should this prevent you resorting to an ar¬

ticle that bas such an array of testimony to support i t

as HOiTETTER'd STOMACH BLTTERS Physicians
prscrlbe lt; why should you disciud ii? Judges, usual¬

ly considered men of talent, have and do use it in

tueir iambic?; why should you reject it? Let not your

prejudice usurp your mason, to the tvorlasüng in¬

jury of your health. It is tho only preparation of

the kind that is rcliablo in all cases, and it is there¬

fore worthy of tho consideration of the afflicted.

The BITTERS aro pleasant to tbe taste, agreeable in

their effects, and altogether valuablo as a toute or

remedy for indigestion.
April 21 . . PAP_0_
S3-TO CONSUMPTIVES.-THE ADVER¬

TISER, having been restored to health in o tew

weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suffered
several years with a severe lang affection, md that
dread disease Consumption, ls anxious to make

known to bl.- iellow-sufTurers the means of cure.

Zo all who dOMiroit, ho will send a copy of tho pre¬
scription u-ed Ifros of charge), with tue directions
for preparing and using the same, which they will
find a burc erne tor Consumption, Asthma. Bronohi*

tat, tte. The object of tho adverä-er iu sondmg the

r-rescripiion is to benefit thu afflicted, and spread in¬
formation which ho.conceives to bc invaluable; and
ho hopes every Hutterer will try bis reraody. as it will
co.-l thom nothing und may prove a blessing.
Tarties wishing thc prescription will please ad-

drOüí Rev. v »WARD A. WILSON.
Williamsburg, KJ agc County, New ïork.

February 3 3mos

Jamima
CRAFTSMEN'S

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK.

Office t Park Bank Building, Nos. 314

and 210 Broadway.
CAPITAL..~.9240,000

COE ADAMS, -President.
* WILLIAM T. PHIPP3, vice-President.

HENRY BELDEN, Eecretsry.
J. T. HUMPHREYS,

Agont for State of South Caroline,
Office No. 27 Broad-street.

J. 8. BUIST, M. D., Medical Examiner.
OhT SUB-AGENTS wanted throughout the State.

Apply by letter to J. T. HUMPHREYS, General

Agent._m_December 7

INSURE
TOTO UFE AND PROPERTY.

LIFE IN
THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE IN¬

SURANCE COMPANY,
OF HABITOED, CONNECTICUT.

ASSETS and Surplus over.924,000,000
DIVIDENDS have averaged over 50 per cent an¬

nually.
RESPONSIBILITY.-For every $100 of Liabilities, it

has $164 of Assets.
PREMIUMS.-Notes taken for 50 per cent, of same.

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR¬
ANCE COMPANY,

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

ASSETS over.97,000,000
PREMIUMS.-Notes taken for 40 per cent of same.

DIVIDENDS paid annually on the Contribution plan.
PROPERTY IN

TBE JET.VA FIRE INSURANCE COM¬

PANY,
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

ASSETS...9 3,UH»,tm

THE HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY,

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
ASSETS.82,029,040
THE NORTH AHERICAN FIRE INSUR¬

ANCE COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

ASSETS.;.9416,133
THE CONNECTICUT FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

ASSETS.9343,613
THE IRVING FIRE INSURANCE COM¬

PANY,
HEW FORE.

AS3ET8.9324,043
Mr. W. C. COURTNEY, of the firm of W. 0.

COURTNEY Sc CO., No. 9 Boyce St Co.'s Wharf, will,
in connection with, this Agency, take risks on COT¬
TON, RICE AND PRODUOE genorally.

A. H. HAYDEN,
No. 273 KING-STREET.

January 29 fmw3mo

CONTINENTAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF

MEW "TO" yORTT.
ASSETS. .92,500,000

JAMES B. BETTS,
AGENT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA,

No. 84 BROAD-STREET.
April 20_12

CHARLESTON BRANCH
LIFE ASSOCIATION

OF AMERICA.
A PURELY MUTUAL WESTERN AND

SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE
SOCIETY.

OFFICE OF CHARLESTON DEPARTMENT,
No. 40 BROAD-STREET.

Net Assets of this Department Invested

In this Community,

THIS ASSOCIATION WA8 ORGANIZED ON THE
22d of Jone lost, only nine months a«o, and has al¬

ready secured an annual revenue from premiums on
existing policies of nearly $500,000 (Five Hun¬
dred Thousand Dollars). Its new business for Ihe

month of December was $72,393 36, insuring the

amount of $1,157,000. Its new business for the

month of January was $80,624 71, Insuring die

amount of $1,649,000.
Ono month's business being greater than that done

by tho largest and wealthiest Life Insurance Compa¬
nies in thc United Slates during the entire first

year of their existence.
The Association was first started by tho most

wealthy and Influential citizens of St Louis, for
the purpose of changing the current of Life Insur¬

ance and Life Insurance capital from the East to

the Weet and South, and as Ita plan is liberal and

Just to every section, State and district, the wealthy
men of the West and South generally are Insuring
their lives in it, to the exclusion of other companies.
This is shown by the tact that the policies issued

during the months of December and January are of

an averange amonnt of $7.308 42, drawing an aver¬

age annual premium of $418 20.
The largest average attained by any other compa¬

ny in the United States ia about $40 JO to each poli¬
cy, while thc average size of all policies existing in

this country ls only about $2500.
These facts speak for themselves.

Officers.
H. G. LOPER, President (Cashier People's National

Bank). ¿
W. GEO. GIBBES, Vice-Président (W. G. Whllden Sc

Co.)
E. E. JENKINS, M. D., Medical Examiner.

Directors.
JOHN B. STEELE (of North, Steele Sc Wardell.)
O. IRVINE WALKER tWalker, Evans Sc Cogswell) .

G. W. AIM AR, DrUBsist.
H. T. PEAKE, General Superintendent South Caro¬

lina Railroad.
C. F. PANKNIN, Druggist.
JAS. E. SPEAii. Jeweder.
Ü. H. SI LOOK, Wholesale and Retail Furniture.

N. P. CARTER, Secretary and Agent
March 20 lyr No. 40 Broad-street.

J. B HT.ARD, N. S. I W. J HEARD. NORFOLK.

o. w. YOUNO, K. T. | F. E. QOODRIDOE, PORTSMOUTH.

TTEARJ), YOUNG ow CO.,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 247 Washington.street,

IV E FT. YORK.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE SALE OF

EARLY VEGEGABLES, FRUITS,

POTATOES, Sec.

REFERENCES. -Governor Z. B. Vance, Charlotte;
W. D. Reyno ds Si Bro., Norfolk; E. G. Ohio, Super-

Intendent 8. it R Railroad, Portsmouth: Colonel ti.

I.. Fremont, E. E. Eurruss, Es*! Wilmington; H.

E. Ttiurber Sc <k)., Lanphra i k Esbert, New York ;

Bernard O'Neill, Charleston; Alexander ic P-ussell,

Savannah. 3moe April 2

EXCURSIONS AROUND THE HARBOR
^«SSF.SSÏM*?* SAILING AND COM¬
FORTABLY appointed Yacht ELEANOR
VwiU resume her trips to historic pointa in
j>the harbor, and will leave Government

Wharf dally at Ten A. M. and Four P. iJIOTOrnment
For Passage apply to 1HOMA3 YOUNO,
.December 18 Captain, on board,

KEW YORK AKD CHARLESTONS
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR NEW YORK.

CABIN PASSAGE $20.
. THE SPLENDID SIDE-rvHEEL
'STEAMSHIP MANHATTAN, WOOD¬
HULL Commander, will leave Ad-

_r ger's Wharf, on SATTTHDAT, May 1st
at 9 o'clock A. M.
Through Bills Lading given to Boston and Provi¬

dence, R. L
MST Insurance can be obtained by these steamers

at- % per cent.
For Freight or Passage, having splendid Cabin

accommodations, apply to
JAMES ADOER k CO.. Agenta, . ¿

Corner Adgefa Wharf and East Bay (Up-atalrs.1 .

April 28 g
FOR i'll LLADELPHI! ANO BOSTÓN.

REGULAR EVER* THURSDAY,
THE STEAMSHIP J. W

'EVERMAN, Captain 8NYDHB, wiU
Mt ave North Atlantic Wharf, on.
PTHXTBOAT, 29th instant, at-o'clock.

For Freight or Passage apply to
JOHN k.THEO. GETTY,

April 26_North Atlantic Wharf.

FOR SEW ÎJKH.

REG ULAR LINE EVERY WEDNEEDA Y\.
PASSAGE 930.

THE STBAMSE:" SARAGOSSA,,
' Captain 0. RXDEB, will leave Van-
derhorsfe Wharf on WEDNESDAY,,
«April 28,1869. at - o'clock A. ST

April23_BAYENEL k CO., / genta. - .

FOR LIVERPOOL..

CHARLESTON AND LIVERPOOL STEAMSHIP
UNE.

THEFIRST CLASS IRON SCREW
I Steamship MARMORA, R. M. ROB¬
INSON Commander, is now ready

i. to receive Freight for the above portv
to sail on or about Stb of May.
For Freight engagements, apply to

ROBERT MURE k GO.,
April 21_Boyce's Wharf.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPYT
THBOTJOH IL\¿ TO

CALIFORNIA. CHINA AND JAPAN.
OBLANOS OF SAILING DATS!

STEAMERS OF THU ABOYE
line leave Pier No. 42, North River,
foot of Canal-street, New York, at
12 o'clock noon, of the lat, 11th and

21st of every month (except when these dates fal:,
en Sunday, then the Saturday preceding).
Departure of lat and 21at connect at Panama with

steamers for South Pacific and Central American,
porta. Those of 1st touch at Manzanillo.
Departure of 11th of each month connects with

the new ateam line from Panama to Australia and
New Zealand.
Steamship JAPAN leaves San Frarctsco for China

and Japan May 4,1869.
No California steamers touch at Havana, but gc

direct from New York to AapinwaU.
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adah.

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or further Information appjy

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the Wharf,
foot of Canal-street, North River, New York.
March12_lyr_F. R. BABY, Agent.
MOONLIGHT EXCURSION AROUND

THE HARBOR AND FORT SUMTER.
TBE STEAMER ST. HELENA,

?Captain W. H. GAWON, will make an

_jion around the Harbor THIS EVENINO, 26th
instant, leaving Market-street Wharf at 8 o'clock,
and return at half-past 10 o'clock.

Fare.50 cents.

AprTàr- -.»ggD-y
SCHEDULE

MOUNT PLEASANT AND SULLIVAN'S ISLAND
FERRY.

ON AND AFTERTHIS DATE. THE
Steamers win run as follows daily:
MOUNT PLEASANT.

Leave City at 10 A. M., 3 and 6* P. M.
Leave Mount Pleasant at 8 and 11X A. M., and 6

P. M.
SULLIVAN'S ISLAND.

Leave City at 10 A. M.. 3 and 6 J¿ P. M.
Leave Iakndat 7X and ll A. M., and 5% P. M. '

JOHN H. MURRAY, Agent
49- The Fire Department and ' their visiting

friends will be carried for ONE FAKE.
April 26_2«-

I-VLAND ROUTE.
THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA. -

THE STEAM Eh PILOT BOY, OAP*
_¡TAIN FENN PICK, will leave Accom¬

modation Wharfevery MONDAY and TITUMDAY Moas-
INOS, at 8 o'clock, touching at Beaufort and Hilton
Hoad. Returning will leave Savannah every TUES¬
DAY and FBIDAX MOBNINO at 9 o'clock.

JOHN FERGUSON,
April 26_Accommodation Wharf.

FOR WKIGHT'S BLUFF,
AND ALL LANDINGS ON THE SANTEE RIVER.

THE STEAMER MARION, CAP-
_¡TAIN J. T. FOSTER, ia now receiving

Freight on Accommodation Wharf, and will leave
WEDNESAI NIGHT, 23th Inst

Apply to JOHN FERGUSON.
April 26_3

FOR CHEUAW,
GEORGETOWN AND ALL LANDINGS ON THE

PEEDEE RTVEB.
THE STEAMER PLANTER. CAPT.

_!C. C. WHITE, is receiving Freight at
Accommodation Wharf and will leave WEDNESDAY
NIOHT, the 28th inst.
Apply on board, or to JOHN FERGUSON.
April 26_3

EDISTO, ROCKVILLE AND ENTER¬
PRISE.

_"TT-»la, THE SIEAMER FANNIE, OAP
¿g¿gj¡gg2TAIN ADAIB, will leave Accommoda-
tlon Whart every WEDNESDAY Monirnro, at 8 o'clookv.
Returning, leave Edisto at 12 o'clock.
For Freight or Passage, applv to

JOHN FERGUSON,
April26 Accommodation Wharf.

FOR GEORGETOWN, CHCRAW,
AND ALL LANDINGS ON THE PEEDEE RTVEB .

- -Äit^a» 1HE STEAMEK GENERAL MANI-
fcjgjEäGGAULT captain COBDES, is now re¬

ceiving Freight at South Atlantic Wharf, and will
leave as above on THUBSDAY MOBNINO, 29th instant,
at daybgbt

All freight prepaid.
No freight received after sunset

6HACKELFORD k KELLY, Agents,
April 26 3_No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.

fc X TitA TRIP TO SAVANNAH,

f «¿T*»»»» THE ELEGANT STEAMER DIO-
¿tíSaaaffiiCTATOR, Cáptalo WM. T. MONBXTT,
will. In addition to her regular trip, leave Charloaton
on SATUBDAY EVENINGS, at 8 o'clock fjr Savannah.
Returning, will leave Savannah at 4 o'clock SUN¬

DAY AFTEBNOONS, for Charleston. ,¿¡
J. D. AIKEN A CO.,

April 24_ Agent«.
FOR PALATKA, FLORIDA«

VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA AND JACKSON*
VILLE.

, .«fl^t». THE FIBJ.T-CA8S STEAMER
jrfSMKDICTATOB Captain WM. T. MCNIL-

TT, will sall from Charleston ever" lue ¡nay Evening,
at Eight o'clock, tor the above points.
The flrst-c'asa Steamer CITY FOIN'I, Captain GEO,

F. MCMILLAN will tail from Charleston every Fri¬
day Evening, st Eight o'clock, lor above points.
connecting with the Central Railroad at savannah

for Mobile and New Orleans, and with tho Florida
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at which
point steamers connect w th New Orleans, Mobile,
Pensacola. Key West and U-vana.
Tbroueh Bills Lading given for Freiaht to Mobile,

Pensacola and New Orleans.
''onnícíinp tcuVi IT. S, Hart't tteam'rs Oelavaha

and Griffin fur SilverSpnngt and Lalee Griffin, But-
Ut, Harri* and Durham.

All freight inyable on the wharf.
Goods not removed at sunset wiU bs «tored at ri«

and espense of owners.
For Frefaht or Pa?6age encaaemcrt, apply to

J. D. AIKEN Al CO., agents,
>outh Atlantic Wharf.

g__jfo extra cborgo for äluals aod Staterooms,

November tl _

ajrrfLLlS * CH180LM,

fACTOHS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND

SHIPPING AGENTS,

wn.T, ATTI ND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AND
PHIPVENT ftô rorctrrn an'"' Domestic Ports) of

COTTON, BICE, LUMHER AND NAVAL STORES.
AT1. AN TIC WBA BF. Charleston, 8. O.

B/W1L1I?.A. P.. CHISOLM
October 25 "


